
Mining Men Laud Union,
Senate Racket Busting
(Continued from Page One)'
copper alto li being felt through-
out the Southwest. The very pre-
cipitous drop of ,20 cents a pound
naturally h»» depressed copper
mining,

Charges Attempt
To Block Trial
(Continued from Page One)
mitted she slept in the front seat
of a car and he slept in" the back
because she was afraid to go home
because she had been out riding
around with four boys until a late

"The lead and zinc mine that Is
ipen nowadays is the exception.

Only one b in .operation in the Sil-
•er City area."
Resolutions ' suggesting higher

ariffs to protect the domestic lead
and zinc industry, as well as cop-
per, were to be considered,

Foreign Affiliates
Mining men pointed out, how-

ever, that many of the major min-
ing companies o f ' the U. • S. also
have mining affiliates in foreign
countries, and are not in position to
demand higher U. .S. tariffs. •

hour.
'Necked a Bit'

She said the boys took other girls
home after a party but asked her
to go riding with them. She sale
she "necked a bit" with one o
the boys but repulsed the' advances
of another.

She said neither Robles, Salcido

wouldn't have done it if he had
known I didn't want him to," sh
declared. • .

She testified Robles drove back
to a corner near Five Points
and let her out of the car. She
then walked to the police statior
and reported the attacks.

City Patrolman C. F. Moran sail
said the girl was so incoheren
when she came to.the' police sta
tion it took some time to quiet her

Moran identified the articles o

nor Holguin were in the group and
she did not know either of them
until the night she says she was at
tacked.

The defense cross-examined he
only briefly on her story of the at-
tacks on Aug. 28. She was only 15
at that time but has since had a
birthday.

Identifies Clothes
Yesterday the girl identified a

dress, slip and panties she said she
wa» wearing on the night she yraj
attacked. They were introduced in
evidence over strenuoui objections
of the defense. The dress had many
buttons missing and the slip wai
torn and rumpled.

The girl said she was on her
way home from work'when Robles
and a companion approached her
at the bus stop near City Hall and
asked her to ride home with them.
She said she declined and boarded
the bus.

The girl -testified she got off the
bus near her home and started
walking when Robles ran up and
grabbed her, twisting her arm be-
hind her back and forcing her into
the car with the aid of one of the
other men.

Forced Her
She «aid Robles drove the car

out onto a desert road, stopped,
got out and walked around to the
right side of the car. In the mean-
time, she' said the other man forced
her down on the seat. She said
Robles partially disrobed her and
then attacked her.

Robles then held her, she said,
while the' other boy attacked her.
She said they then woke up an-
other youth who was asleep on the
back seat, and he attacked her.

All this time, the girl said, she
resisted all she could, tearing one
youth's shirt, scratching Robles
and kicking one of them.

She told the jury Robles attacked
her a second time and then the
youth who had been asleep took
htr around behind the car and
talked to her.

"He said he was sorry, be

clothing which he 'said -were worn
by the girl when she came to th
station.

Peeping Tom
Fined, Warned
'Continued from Page One)
ind ran. I went after him and
ivertook him."
Heineman pinned Lawrence,

msky man, to the sidewalk.
Dr. McKinley told the court that

vhen he went to his back yard,
All I saw was; .Heineman's slip-

>ers, wheru he jumped out of them
ns he hurdled the fence."

He said he went on. to the cap.
;ure scene and gave a hand in
helping to hold Lawrence:.

David H. Elliott of 7505 Bellrose1

drive, in front tf whose home the
capture was made, said when he
went out he saw there was diffi-
culty in holding the stranger,
and that .he called a neighbor who
ran to the- scene with a loadedj
shotgun ending the man's at-
tempt to get away." Police were
called to the scene and took charge

I don't kno\v, why I keep on
th'is, 'and—.' ' ' •

'You are going to get killed,"
Heineman said, interrupting the
defendant.

:I know it is wrong," Lawrence
continued. "I can't seem, to help
it. I'm going to see a'psychiatrlst;"

"I recommend that you consult
a psychiatrist," 'Judge Woodard
said. "I 'fine you $200, the maxi-
mum sentence I .can give you
under the law."

Dr. McKinley said his oldest
daughter, 11- years old, was in the

was
girl

room
peeping,

into which
He said

Lawrence
when . the

closed. Lie blinds.
Unofficial reports

Bing's Bride Says
Her Top Tune
Is True Love'

(Continued from Page One)
set off her slim figure, the singer's
bride hurried to the Ladies Lounge
at the airport terminal to redo her
makeup.

"We Jcft Los Angeles so early
this morning that I made up with
my eyes half closed," she laughed.

Mrs. Crosby shaped her lips with
a brush while she told of the first
visit she and her husband are mak-
ing to her family in. West. Colum-tu^ •*»* • • — • -——i/,

heard the commotion outside she|bia> Houston suburb.

said yester-

of Lawrence, .
"Mr. Lawrence, what do you

day's appearance was the seventh
time Lawrence has been in court
on peeping charges.

He failed to appear.when his case
was called Monday; but Judge

refused to accept bond
forfeiture of $100, and ordered
Lawrence brought into court yester-
day. A police 'officer, accompanied
Lawrence to court.

have to say?" Judge Woodard
asked the' defendant, who already
had pleaded guilty.

"I intended to see a psychia.
trist," Lawrence said. "I didn't do
it,ibut I am going to do it. This-iff
not my first offense of this kind.

"The whole clan win b« there,"
she said.

Women crowded the lounge to
see the visitor and g«t her auto-
graph. '

"I think you're beautiful," one
said.

Mrs. Crosby and her husband
will visit her parents, • then go on
to Galveston to attend the Texas
Red. Cross Statewide 'conference
with. Mrs. Crosby's'uncle, Edward
Stokely.

Did Pattersons
Have Much Cash?
'Continued from Page One)
yy an unidentified person to be
serviced at the .Ward Motor Clinic
at 2600 Wyoming street last March
6; The Pattersons have been miss-
ing since that day.

Reports earlier this week were
:o the effect either Mr. or Mrs.
Patterson, or, both, had an account
in a-'Dallas bank. That .-has not
3een established as fact.

Some friends of the Pattersons
gave information today that Mr.
Patterson was known to have car-
ried on his person at certain times
sums of money that ranged' into
the thousands of dollars. .Investi-
gators have established this to be
a fact in at, least one recent in-
stance. ;

At. the same time the matter ol
cash funds is being sifted, the in-
vestigators are seeking to deter
mine what was meant by hereto
fore undisclosed and wholly un
explained 'references made in a

EL PASO HERALD-POST ^inrsday, NOT. 7, 1957-

telegram supposedly sent by Mr

Disease Work
Groups Shun
United Fund
'Continued from Page One)
Or. Milton Roth, bo&rd chairman
of the American. Heart Assn, El
Paso -Chapter, said.

Doyle Gaither, president.of the

Patterson from Dallas March 15.'
The telegram, sent to Herbert

Roth, who was named in the mes-
sage to serve as business manager
of Patterson Photo Supply store at
113 East Main street, gave instruc-
tions on how- to handle certain

El Paso County'
said: "United Fund it
sure tactics on us. They;:wiiiLjii;.,.
to join, even though we have told
them we can't They we'tryim It^
put the TB, heart,-cancer and poltoj
groups out of business natwotlftr."*

Leo Schuster St., president af
board of director* of El P«*> chap- >0
ter of the American Cancer Sooietf - :•
described his problem: - •' ••'•~

"We want to stay on friendly, •"•
terms witih the United Fund lead* [
ers," he said. "But we can't accept ^
their money because of regulations
of our national headquarter*. I"*
don't know what they will do with

business matters, requested that
everything be kept "quiet," and
closed with, "Sure you will under-
stand." ..
. There has been no explanation of

what that meant, if it meant any-
thing other than *. general state-
ment. ,
•The message also directed that

"the reservation in DC" be can-
celed. Mr, Patterson had expressed
the intention of attending a conven-
tion in Washington, D. C., and had
made-a-hotel reservation there.

the money, but I do knwr that-
none of it win go to the American
Cencer Society." ' ' • - . , " - " - ' " ' :

Robert Bowen, chairman of .tin
El Paw County Chapter of the..
National Foundation for Infantile r
Paralysis: "The polio money being - •
collected for. United Fund-is not '

• any way connected with' our
March of Dimes organization^ The :.
El Paso Chapter has not joined .
and has "no' intention of joininfi;-
United Fund."
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FIRST TIME EVER!

This quality 66" Double Bowl American Kitchen Sink

has been offered at this low price!

Regular $199.95
Save $80.00 on this

SPECIAL

EA§Y TERMS

100

O

42" $MCI-SAV« SINK
. Only 42 inches wide. Drain-

board on either right or left.
Full-width odder-sink storage.

lOO
SPECIAL

Deluxe 66" Twin-Bowl

AMERICAN
KITCHEN SINK

2 bowls, 2 drafnboards,
3 storage compartments,

2 drawers.
Removable Shelves

CALIFORNIA
Oregon at Overland

FURNITURE

COMPANY

Phone KE 2-9232
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RAYON-FLANNEL

SPORT SHIRTS
$2**

FIRST QUALITY
BEAUTIFUL PLAIDS
SIZES S-M-L-XL

NEW IOW PRICE!

WOMEN'S COTTON

DRESSES

• FIRST QUALITY
• FALL PLAIDS &

FLORALS
• SIZES 12 TO 24W

PLAID PAIR

BLANKETS
$333

5% WOOL BLEND
FIRST QUALITY
SIZE 70" x 80"

100% DACRON

COMFORTERS
• MACHINE WASHABLE
• PRINTED NYLON

COVER
• WARM AS TOAST

NYLON-WOOL

BABY
KNIT SETS

$JS8

CAPS—SWEATERS-
BOOTIES
BEAUTIFUL COLORS
SAVE NOW!

MEN'S CORDUROY

SLACKS

• FIRST QUALITY
• NAVY OR BROWN
• SIZES 2ft TO 49

$1001BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS . . . . .

BOYS' KNIT PAJAMAS ... ..... 'T*

GIRLS' 3 to 6x DRESSES ....... fl°°

GIRLS' COTTON SUPS . . --------- 50c

INFANTS' KNITTED CAPS ..... '. . . 50c

INFANTS' TRAINING PANTS 4 for fl°°

WOMEN'S CARDIGAN SWEATERS . . *2"

WOMEN'S DACRON BLOUSES . . . . $1"

MACHINE WASHABLE

CORDUROY

58C Yd.
•. BETTER QUALITY
• .13 COLORS
• HURRY—SAVE:

BOYS' WESTERN

JEANS

• HEAVY 13K OZ. DENIM
• SLIGHTLY IRREGULAR
• SIZES 4 TO 16

COME SAVE V*
iri color awoctm^
.atidfMt!AHare

all are,«ive-away priced!

FLEECY CHEST

STRIPES IN

100% NYLON

REVERSIBLE*

Size 36 to 46

A strikingly handsome 2 lor 1
Penney bargain! Soft, .fleecy ,
striped side reverses to
smooth, water repellent taf-
feta! Yes, 100% nylon . . .
wears like iron, needs no spe-
cial care. Just machine wash
in lukewarm water, drip dry
and wear again.

COLD WEATHER

REPEAT OF A

SELLOUT!
ROSE COLOR

'ERCALE
SHEETS

81x108

72x108
$499

Cases
ALL FIRST QUALITY

SAVE NOW!

BOYS' REVERSIBLE

NYLON JACKETS
'10"

Fleecy rtrlnei ride reverse*
to smooth witer repellent Uf-
feU, Size* 12 to 20.

JR. BOYS' REVERSIBLE

BASEBALL
JACKETS

Warm wool Melton knit cuffs
»nd collmrs — t colors. Sizes Z
to 8.

MEN'S CORDUROY SPORT SHIRTS *2t

MEN'S UNIVERSITY SLACKS .... '1"

MEN'S COTTON BRIEFS . . . . . . . 50c

MEN'S 2-PIECE UNDERWEAR . each '!"

MEN'S BETTER DRESS SHIRTS.... f 1*

MEN'S FLANNEL SPORT SHIRTS ... $1"

MEN'S WORK PANTS: $l"

WOMEN'S NYLON HOSE ........ 50c

BOYS' CORDUROY

SPORT SHIRTS

• OUT THEY GO!
• 3 COLORS
• SIZES 4 TO 16

sSS^
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MEN'S PLASTIC

JACKETS

• QUILT LINED
• KNIT CUFFS
• SIZES 36 TO 44

WOMEN'S FLANNEL

PAJAMAS

• FIRST QUALITY
• GAY PRINTS
• SIZES 31 TO 44


